F。,m W喜9

Request fo書Taxpayer

昭ev. January 201 1)

ldentification Number and Ce巾ificat雪on

Give Form to the
「equester, Do not

Department of the Treasury
intemai Bevenue Service

Send to the lRS,

Name (as shown on your income tax retum)

Hedstrom Language Resources
Business name/disregarded entfty name言f different from above

dba: brycehedst「om.com

〇号○○重に食

uOSue写o⁝︺Sこ○○監○○ds稔S

Check appropriate box for fede「al tax

ciassification(required)‥

回Individual/s。i。ProPrietor

□ ccorporation

□ scorporation

□ partnership口Trust/estate

□ Exempt payee
□ umited iiabiIity company・ Enter the tax ciassification (C=C corporation, S=S corporation, P=Parthership) >

□ other (See instructionS) >
Requester

Address (number, street, and apt, Or Suite no.〉

s name and address (OPtional)

219 McLeod Ct.
City, State, and ZIP c°de

Love!and. CO 80537
巳霊ごま慕芋霊器機とごくこ〉嘉〇㍍ 〈3♯飾事

Emaii add「: COn置aCt@brycehedstrom.com TeI: 970"2904227

Fax: None

Taxpayer Identification Number什音N)
EnteryourTiN in the appropriate box, The TIN provided must match the name given on the

Name

line

to avoid backup withhoIding, For individuais, this is your sociai security number (SSN), However, for a
resident aiien, SOIe proprietor, Or disregarded entity, See the Part =nstructions on page 3, For other
entities言t is your empIoyer identification number (EIN). 1f you do not have a number, See How fo get a

77N on page 3.
Note. 1fthe account is in more than one name, See the chart on page 4 for guidelines on whose
number to enter.

Certification
Under pena帽es of pe巾uIy, l certify that:

1. The number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer identification number (Or l am waiting for a numberto be issued to me), and

2. i am not subject to backup withholding because: (dy l am exempt from backup withhoiding, Or (b) i have not been notified bythe Intemal Revenue
Service (!RS) that I am subject to backup withholding as a resuIt of a fa=ure to report a旧nterest or dividends, Or (C) the lRS has no珊ed me that l am

no ionger su助ect to backup withholding, and

3. 1 am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined beiow),
Certification instructions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the lRS that you are currently subject to backup withhoiding
because you have faiied to report aii interest and dividends on your tax 「etum. For real estate transactions, item 2 does not apply" For mortgage

interest paid, aCquisition or abandonment of secured prope巾y cancellation of debt, COntributions to an individuaI retirement arrangement (IRA), and

generaiiy, PaymentS Other than interest and dividends) yOu are nOt required to sign the ce輔Cation

but you must provide yo=r COrreCt TiN. See the

Note. if a requester gives you a fom other than Form W‑9 to request

Genera=nstructions
Section references are to the lntemai Bevenue Code unless othervise

your TIN, yOu mUSt uSe the requester

s form if it is substantialIy similar

to this Form W‑9.
Definition of a U,S, PerSOn, For federai tax purposes, yOu are
COnSidered a U.S. person ifyou are:

Purpose of Form

・ An individuaI who is a U.S. citizen or U.S. resident a=en,

A person who is required to fiIe an information return with the旧S must

Obtajn your correct taxpayer identification number ITiN) to report, for
exampie, income paid to you, reaI estate transactions, mOrtgage interest

. A partnership, COrPOration, COmPany, Or aSSOCiation created or

you paid, aCqUjsition or abandonment of secured property, CanCeiiation

・ An estate (Other than a foreign estate), Or

Of debt, Or COntributions you made to an lRA.

Organized in the United States or under the laws of the United States,

・ A domestic trust (as defined in Regu胤ions section 301.7701 ‑7).

Use Fom W‑9 0nIy ifyou are a U.S. person (incIuding a resident
alien), tO PrOVide your correct TIN to the person requesting it (the
requester) and, When appIicable, tO:

Special ruIes for partnerships, Partnerships that conduct a trade or
business in the United States are generally required to pay a withhoIding
tax on any foreign partners

1. Certifythatthe TIN you are giving is co「rect (OryOU are Waiting for a

number to be issued),

2. Certify that you are not subject to backup withholding, Or

3. CIaim exemption from backup withhoiding ifyou are a U.S. exempt

share of income from such business,

Further, in certain cases where a Form W‑9 has not been received, a
PartnerShip is required to presume that a partner is a foreign person,
and pay the withholding tax. Therefore, if you are a U.S. person that is a

Partner in a partnership conducting a trade or business in the United
States, PrOVide Form W‑9 to the partnership to estabIish you「 ∪,S,

Payee. If applicable, yOu are aiso ce刷Iy白ng that as a U"S" PerSOn, yOur
a11ocable share of any partnership income f「Om a U.S. trade or business
is not subject to the withhoIdjng tax on foreign partners

StatuS and avoid withholding on your share of partnership income.

share of

effectively comected income.

Fom W‑9 (Rev. 1‑2011)

